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COMING TO TEXAS.
Tho Stockman and Farmer says

that, as a direct result of the serious
night riding in Kentucky, many to-

bacco growers from tho Blue Grass
State will migrate to Texas, some set-

tling in the territory tributary to San

Antonio. The Government is doing
much to encourage tobacco growing
in Texas, going so far in many in-

stances as to all the cost of pro-

duction in order that demonstration
farms may prove to farmers the ef-

ficiency of the soli for growing the
weed. Several colonies of Kentucky
tobacco growers may be settled un-

der the guidance of the Yoakum lines
in the Gulf Coast country. Alvln
Sun.
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idrrurably adapted to prosperous
dc ond contented living. The
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nafTt cam inui wrvr niuir
for the best, even though it

eem hard at the time. The

ii.t! in Tpisb tliev ran nossitilv sei
ne in no better state. None offers
more and greater inducements to the
sturdy farmer.

It looks as if the public school
amendment has carried, which is to
he credit of Texas. The amendment

fnr tho inorpnsft of f ho irnvernnr's anil

salary o fine chief executive
a respectable figure, but a

lieutenant governor, whose
rr pnmnaratlvAlr rorv HfHn

'pgtAture, as a rule, should re

V . . .. . .as that propasea in me amendment-I- f
thf amendment is defeated, this is

probably the cause of its being turned
down.

It was a northern republican who
lately settled in the Browihwille
country who bought a pair of mules
in Mexico a short time ago. paying
about $20 each for the mules as the
purchase price, and on reaching the
Rio Grsr.de had to pay ?30 per held
as duty on them. The experience
made a democrat out of him, but be-

ing a resident of Texas, and unable
to vote anyway, on account of having
lived here too short a time, it natural-
ly made no difference in the result
of the election.

Corpus Christi is preparing to en-

tertain a large number of visitors on
the occasion of the state waterways
convention to be held there on the
18th and 19th of this month. That
the good people of the beautiful
Biunuity win ne equal 10 tneoccasinn
there is no doubt

For some perhaps the Thanks-
giving turkey will be flavored with
the bitter herbs of disappointment,
but all should take their portion
with a sauce of cheerful resolve to
accept their fate without unavailing
murmurs.

The republican rooster gets the
crowing in the national election, but
down in Texas, and especially on the
Lower Rio Grande, the democratic
roosters are crowing in a hearty
chorus.

Rockefeller's "trick" was evident-
ly one that counted.

MEXICAN RAILROAD

OFFICIALS HERE
GENERAL JIAXAGEK OF TEHUAN.

TEPEC NATIONAL AND GEN-EltA- li

AGENT OF NATIONAL

Guests of General Manager Miller of
Brownsville ltoad No Olliclal Sig.
uilicaiice, says Mr. Miller, Merely
Konotval of Boyhood Acquaintance
With Mr. Morcom.

W. Morcom, general manager of
the Tohuantepec National railroad,
whose headquarters are at Vera Cruz
and W. Stiffang, general agent of the
National Line at Mexico City, accom
pauied by General Manager Jeff N.
Miller of the St Louis, Brownsville
and Mexico railroad, whose guests
they are at present, spent last night
in Brownsville, having arrived by
special train last evening after six
o'clock. The party were accompanied
by Mrs. Morcom, Miss Juanita Mor
com, wife and daughter of the first
named official, and Mrs. Jeff N. Mil-
ler. H. C. Dennett, chief clerk of the
Brownsville road, was also of the
party.

"We are merely enjoying a pleas-
ure outing in this section, enjoying
this ideal Lower Rio Grande Novem-
ber weather," said General Manager
Miller today in response to the in-

quisitive Herald reporter. "Mr. Mor-
com and I were boys together, and ho
is just paying me a visit," continued
tho genial Brownsville road official,
who denied that tho visit of the Mexi-
can officials had any official signifi-
cance whatever.

Messrs. Morcom and Stiffang both
expressed surprise at the wonderful
development on all sides in the val-
ley, and seemed most favorably im-
pressed with the country, as well as
tho weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and their
guests visited the historic city of
Matamoros this morning, returning
shortly after noon. The entire party
left o nthe special about half past one
o'clock this afternoon, going from
here over the branch road through
Hidalgo county.

ne special train bearing the party
comprised the St Elmo. Mr. Miller's
private car, the Paisano and also the
Tehuantepec, the private car of Gen-
eral Manager Morcom. of the Te-
huantepec National llj.e.

Point Isabel Items
To The Herald:

Isabel, Texas. Nov. 3. The Jef-
ferson Inn has been leased to Messrs.
John Slmo and Florantino Gonzales
and will be open to the public this
week. This is a new brick building
with forty rooms, airy and attractive,
and the new management designs to
make it an up-to-d- hostelry, with
first class service.

The election was conducted in a
very quiet way very little excite-
ment It Is estimated that 146 votes
will be polled here.

The teachers of the public school.
Miss Hattle Case and D. Hemphill,
went to Brownsville Friday after
noon. Both returned Sunday morn-
ing.

Messrs. Ed and John Box are here
today.

The quarantine station at Brazos
Santiago Pass has been closed for the
season since Nov. 1st

Cant Amlarann tho alrfnnor nf tlio
quanantine boat left Sunday to ioln
his family in Corpus Christi.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
At the Miller: W. H. Jones, Wa

co; J. L. Bradley, Sherman: R. H.
Kerr, Jr., Santa Maria: D. C. Lori-me- r.

City; A. R. La Rue. McAllcn;
F. Conrerre, Chicago: Walter A. Mc-

Neil, Santa Maria; C. S. Morton, Mc-Alle-n:

J. P. Withers. Llano Grande;
S". A. Robertson and wife, San Be-
nito; L. J. McCune, Kingsville; W. E.
Holllngswlrtli, Harlingen; Harry
May, McAllen; B. F. Hoshoner,
Kingsville; A. W. Mangum. Washing-
ton, D. C; Sam Householder, San Be-
nito; A. G. Mayes, Ft Davis, Texas;
Jno. B. Armstrong, Katherlne; Chas.
M. Armstrong. Katherlne; F. W. Mlt-ch- e,

Rocyford, Colo.
Ben Casey, San Antonio: Geo. A.

Shepherd, San Antcnio; C. E. Bar-nu- m

and daughter, Hamilton, 111.

TEXAS SCHOOLS.
The scholastic census recently com-

pleted by the State Department, show-tha- t

between the ages of 7 to 16 and
including that there are in all 914.-G2- 5

children in the State. Of these
727,257 are whites with 187,371 ne-
groes. State per capita apportion-
ment or $0.75. at total appropriation
by the State of $6,173,739.

LAM) BARGAIN.

Fifteen thousand acres in Artesian
belt on railroad between Yturria and
Raymondville in lots of fivo thous-
and acres, or more, sandy loam, clay
subsoil. Sweet surface water, well im-

proved, good timber. Ten to twelve
dollars nor acre. Apply to A. T.
Woodliouse Raymondville. Texas.

SAVED HIS BOY'S LIFE.
"My throe year old boy was badly

constipated, had a high fever and was
In an awful condition. I gave him
two dozes of Foley's Orlno Laxative
and the next morning the fever was
gone and he was ontirely well. Fo-
ley's Orlno Laxative saved his llfo."
A. Wolkush, Cacimor, Wis. Sold by
all druggists.

SLA DONNA LAND

Hallam Colonization Company,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that oa

Tuesday, the 10th day of November,
A. D., 190S, tho stock of hardware of
tho Maltby Hardware Company, as-
signed to mo by David Maltby, the
roprietor, on the I7th day of August,

A. D., 1908, for tho benefit of accept-
ing creditors, will be sold by mo at 12
o'clock, M. to tho highest bidder for
cash. I will receive sealed bids for
same at my office in Brownsville,
Texas, to the closo of banking hours
on November 9 th. Each of said bids
xnu&l bo secured by deposit in eifher
the Morc'i'inra National or t';e Flint
National Banks of Brownsville, Tew,
to coirnr, same in full. Persons de-
siring to bid on said stock will be
allowed to inspect same, or will be
furnished with sworn inventory, if
desired.

WM. J. RUSSELL,
Assignee of David Maltby.

Brorfnsrille, Texas, October 6, 130S.

NOTICE TO CITY TAXPAYERS.
This is to notify tho taxpayers of

the city of Brownsville that the tax
rolls for the year 190S are in my
hands and that I am ready to receivs
the city taxes for said year.

SANTOS VALDEZ,
Tax collector City of Brownsville.

Brownsville, Texas, Oct 5, 1908.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney .Diseases arc Too Dangerous
for Brownsville People to

Neglect.

The great danger of kldnoy trou-
bles is that they get a firm hold be-
fore the sufferer recognizes them.
Health is gradually undermined.
Backache, headache, nervousness,
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary
troubles. dropsy. diabetes and
Bright's disease follow In merciless
succession. Don't neglect your kid-
neys. Cure the kidneys with tho cer-
tain and safe remedy, Doan's Kidney
Plllp.

Capt. E. Berrett, seen at tho Cana-
dian Government Land Agency on
Cleveland and Harrisburg Road,
HouBton, Texas, says: "After I pro-
cured Doan's Kidney Pills and they
gave me such good satisfaction by
positively relieving me of backache
and kidney trouble, I permitted my
name to be used as one who could
recommend them. During the three
years which have elapsed since then
I have had no return of the trouble,
I always speak strongly of this medi-
cine to friends and others who ask
me about It, and I shall continue to
recommend this reliable kidney spe-
cific every chance I get"

Plenty more proof like this from
Br.ownsville jteople. Call at J. L.
Putegnat's drug store and ask what
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion nt the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of Uie mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is
the) result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cuerd by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O- -

Sold Dy all druggists 75c.

The Cuero Daily Record Is delight-
ed over an official statement showing
that DeWitt county leads in taxes
paid into the State, whlc is indeed
very creditable.

stops tho cougH and heals lungs

P. W. KIBBB
Attorney-At-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC

Pulcpiat Bids. BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

ME TO RENT

By the Day, Week
or Month

ltifiml time Iifiimn iimfc fnriiKIirel
and opened for business; two blocks
from depot; one blork from poMoilicc

APPLY TO MRS. RYAN,
At The New Mason House.

Groceries
Cheap for Cash

Celayo Building.

Sales Mgrs.

5 c Straight
"Everywhere"

TUST INTRODUCED
An immediate success, the

most satisfying cigar in the
world. No "heaviness;" the
cool smoke burns gently.
Get next to it; it is better to
smoke now than hereafter.

The Eagle
...Pharmacy

Geo.' J." Head, Prop.

lota on Monroe Street, between 11th
and 12th streets.

Lot No. 11, block 05, Adams street,
between 10th and 11th streets.

2 lots with 50x100 foot store and
warehouse, and ono frame cottage
on Lcvco street, between 10th and
11th streets.

Woodhouse store, with two lots, at
Pt. Isabel.

For Prices Apply to

A. T. WOODHOUSE,
Raymondville, Texas.

D. B. CHAPIN

ATTORNEYAT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

Wei! Contractors.
We are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and
Windmill Work. We
also jManufaclure Sand
Strainers.. ..

ISABEL. TEXAS

H. BARRY
Contracting Engineer

AND ARCHITECT

DRAFTING and BLUE PRINTING

JAMES B. WELLS
cAttorney
at Law

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks Wells &

Hicks, Wells, Stayton & Kleberg.
I buy and sell real estate and

investigate 1- - jd titles. A com-

plete abstract of all titles of rec-

ord in Cameron county, Texas.
Pratcice in all state and federal

courts, when especially employed.
Laud litigation and corporation

'ractiee.

Automobiles

PHONE No. 6

BROWNSVILLE TRANSFER
COMPANY

A. GOLDAMMER
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER egg

Pians and Specifications Fur-

nished on Short Notice

Ass'J U. S. Attorney

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Will do a general prac-
tice in all Federal aud
State Courts. Special
attention given to Land
Titles.

Post-offic- e Building
Up Stairs.

Brownsville, Texas

li
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THE- -

First National BanR
OF BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS

Capital, $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $54,000

OFFICERS:
Jas. A. Browne, President S. L. Dwonaan, 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. Ratcliffe, 2d Vice Pres. A. Ashheim, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
A. Ashheim John Closner C. P. Barreda Jas. A. Browne Wro. Kelly
S. L. Dwonnan W. M. Ratcliffe Robert Dalzell W. F. Snrague
Jas. B. Wells E. C. Forto II. H. Cross M. Alonso A. Cueto

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

rCapital Stock, $100,000.00
U. S. QOVERNMENTiDEPOSITORYa

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
E. H. GOODRICH, .President lohnMcAlltc, Jcie Cdiya, L T. Ptyax

JOHN McALLEN, Vice President Mlsnel Femandei, Jr.
J. O. F2RNANDEZ, Cashier E.H. Goodrich, O.CSacdtr.T.O.rerusdu

E. A. McGaRY,L

(fjTs. &! M.

Assistant-Cashie- r.

H. CROSsTu

G
WHOLESALES DEALERS IN

ROCERIE
Canned Goods, Flour, Etc.

Winchester Arms and Ammunition
BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

Anyth'ng
Electrical Brownsville
Electric and Plumbing C.

ALL KINDS OF

Electrical, Plumbing & Sheet Metal Work
Ail Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Telephone No. 166 Opposite Postofiice Postoffice Box 2SS

MAIL ORDERS FROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Fnnka Plumhintf

SANITARY PLUMBING
Gas Fitting, Architectural Sheet Metal Work, Tanks,. Cisterns, Etc

P. O. Box2123.J Brownsville, Texas.

Brownsville Grocery Company
Staple Mid Fancy Gr

J?5 1

; Fancy Domestic Prerajtra

t TmnnrfArl HnnHc

i Country Orders Given
I Prompt Attention

BEAUMONT.

W TO IH

MEX.

Anything
in Plnrnbing

&

cx3c2ivXX

Depotfor 'Pall Line High Grade

Cigars and I

J fi

FRESH STOCK
fancy candies

, - . i M

American Tobacco Co.

Save Your Togs

We Redeem
Them

See Our P.cmiums

BrokerageJandCommission

of
and I imp .Butter and

PIT in H 1 ill jWTTTiTHiT - TTTTltiiWilTiTiliiliill

Texas Company
I Refiner and of
m m

JPetroleum and its
CRUDE OIL PRIME WHITE OIL SOLAR OTL

REDUCED FUEL OIL WATER WHITE OIL
GASOLINE LIQUID ASPHALT

HARD ASPHALTS

Lubricating Oils of High Viscosity and Low Cold Test.

general .office nit'tn k'nwflkfri. A(rf Rrnwnsvilfp Tpvns
TtXAa

AddIv to Anv

MATAMOROS,

hpoi Mpfal Works

Tobaccos

Real Estate Dealer

Carry Stock Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,
Cement CheesecmCoId Storage

Producer, Distributor

Texas Products

NAPHTHAS
"TEXACO"

1

Canal. Sugar cTHill Now Buildiug, and Spur from Railroad to Mill.
Price on Land to be Advanced; 20' per cent saved by buying in October.


